## Index

### A

- Air as circulation medium, 18
- Air foams, as circulation medium, 8
- Analog indicator, 46
- Analytical tests, 23–25
  - ash composition, 24
  - ash fusion temperatures, 24
  - ash yield, 23
  - calorific value, 24
  - chlorine, 24
  - dilatation tests, 24
  - free-swelling indices, 24
  - Gieseler fluidity, 24
  - Hardgrove Grindability Index, 24
  - maceral analysis, 24
  - moisture, 23, 36–37
  - sulfur, 23–24
  - trace elements, 24
  - ultimate analysis, 24
  - vitrinite reflectance, 24–25
  - volatile matter, 23
- Annular space, 46
- API gamma-ray unit, 46
- Apparent density, 30–31, 46
- Apparent rank, 37, 46
- Ash, 46
  - composition, 24
  - fusion temperatures, 24
  - variations, 20–22
  - yield, 23
- As-received basis, 31, 46
- ASTM D 388, 37
- ASTM D 1412, 34, 36
- ASTM D 2013, 34–35
- ASTM D 4371, 34–35
- ASTM D 5192, 1
- ASTM standards
  - drilling of soft or unconsolidated strata, 2
  - rock mechanics testing, 32
  - sample processing, 34
  - Attritus, 46

### B

- Banded coal, 46
- Bed-resolution density log, 47
- Bit blank, 46
- Bit crown, 46
- Bit footage, 46
- Book fashion, 29, 46
- Booting, 8, 46
- Borehole, 46
  - deviation, 14
  - erosion. See Caving
- Brazilian test, 32, 46
- Bulk density, 31, 46
- Bulk density log. See Density log

### Burrow, 46
- Button bit, 46

### C

- Calcium, in drilling fluid, 9
- Caliper log, 13, 46
- Calorific value, 24, 46
- Cathode-ray tube, core samples, 30
- Caves, 47
- Caving, 8, 47
- Chemical breakdown, by additives, 8
- Chlorine values, 24
- Classification, of coal, 37
- Coal
  - classification, 37
  - shifts in end purposes, 22
  - variability of parameters, 22
- Coal ball, 47
- Coal bed, 47
- Coal rank. See Rank
- Coal seam, 47
- Compressed air, as circulation medium, 8
- Concretion, 47
- Contamination, 47
- Conventional coring, 47
- Conventional drill core system, 3–4, 6–7
- Core, 18–19, 47
  - descriptions, 19
  - barrel, 47–48
  - rigid double-tube, 4, 6
  - single-tube, 3–4, 6
  - swivel-type double-tube, 6
- Core box, 28–29
- Core catcher, 47
- Core data
  - evaluation, 36–38
  - limitations on use, 36
  - variability, 37–38
- Core recovery, 25–26, 47
  - calculating, 18, 25–26
- Core run, 47
- Core sample, 47
- Core sampling, 20–29
  - book fashion, 29
  - core recovery, 25–26
  - field packaging, 26–29
  - flow diagram for division, 33
  - handling procedures, geophysical logging, 15–16
  - intact core handling, 27–28
  - limitations on data use, 36
  - lithotype and ash variations, 20–22
  - minimum sample mass, 25–26
  - mining methods and, 25
  - objective, 20
  - planning, 20
  - procedures, 26–27
  - purpose, 22–24
  - recombining splits, 20, 22
  - sample identification card, 27
  - vertical book fashion, 29
  - volumetric methods, 22
  - weighted methods, 22
- see also Analytical tests
- Core tray, 47
- Coring bits, 7
- Coring systems, 3–7
  - conventional drill core system, 3–4, 6–7
  - wireline drill-core system, 7
- Coulomb Criterion, 47

### D

- Data review, 36
- Density, drilling mud, 9
- Density log, 11, 13, 47
- Desorbed gas, 47
- Desorption, 47
- Deviation log, 47
- Deviation test, 32
- Double-tube core barrel, 48
- Drag bit, 48
- Drift, in drilling, 48
- Drill bit, 48
- Drill blank, 46
- Drill core. See Core
- Drill cuttings, 18
- Drill pipe, 48
- Drilling, 1
  - additives, 8
  - equipment choices, 2
  - fluid, 8, 48
  - characteristics, 9
  - cuttings, 18
  - mud, 8, 48
  - characteristics, 9
  - cuttings, 18
  - rigs, 48
  - drilling systems, 2–7
  - conventional drill core system, 3–4, 6–7
  - polycrystalline diamond cutter, 2
  - reverse circulation drill system, 2–3
  - rotary drill system, 2, 4–5
  - wireline drill-core system, 7
- Drill pipe, 48
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Drill stem joint, 48
Drill stem lubricants, trace element contents, 9
Drill string, 48
Dry basis, 48
mineral-mater-free, 48
Elastic modulus, 54
Electric log, 48
Equilibrium moisture, 36, 48
Evaluation of data, 36–38
of region, 1
Exploration, 48
Extremely high-resolution density log, 11
Face channel sample, 48
Faulted, 48
Fault gouge, 48
Field packaging, coal cores, 26–29
Filling index, 43
Filter cake, 51
Filtration properties, drilling fluid, 9
Fishing, 48–49
Float/sink testing, 35
Floor, 49
Floor condition, 49
Foaming agent, 49
in circulation medium, 8
Focused-current log, 49
Focused resistivity log, 13
Four-point flexural test, 32
Fractures, orientation profiles, 40–41
Fracture spacing index, 40
Free-swelling indices, 24
Friable, 49
Froth flotation, 35, 49
FSI, 24
Gamma-gamma density. See Density log
Gamma-gamma log, 47
Gamma ray log, 10, 51
Gas emission testing, core samples, 32
Gel-foam, as circulation medium, 8
Geophysical logging, 10–17
calculated parameters, 14
core extraction, 16–17
core handling procedures, 15–16
instrument errors, 15
logging speeds, 15
necessary information, 19
quality control, 15
safety procedures, 14
stuck probe procedures, 14–15
thickness determination, 14
Geophysical logs, 20, 49
boreshole deviation, 14
bulk density log, 11, 13
caliper log, 13
comparison, 20–21
dipmeter, 14
laterolog, 13
natural gamma log, 10
neutron-density log, 13–14
resistivity log, 13
sonic log, 14
spontaneous potential log, 14
types, 10–12
typical responses, 12
verticality log, 14
Geostatistics, 49
Geotechnical, 49
Gieseler fluidity, 24, 49
Griffith’s Theory, 49
Grindability, 49
Grout plug, 49
Hammermill crusher, 49
Impregnated diamond bit, 49
Impure coal, 49
Incompetent, 49
Indirect test, 46
Indurated, 49
Inherent moisture, 49
Inhibitive mud, 8
In-pit blending, 49
In-seam quality, 49
Interval benching, 49
Jaw-type crusher, 50
Joint, 50
Kaoalinite, 50
Kelly, 50
Kelly bushing, 50
Laboratory analysis, 30–35
apparent density, 30–31
flow diagram for division of core sample, 33
gas emission testing, 32
macroscopic analysis, 30
reserve subsample, 34
rock mechanics, 31–32
sample processing, 32–34
size reduction, 34
specific gravity, 30–31
washability testing, 35
X-ray radiography, 30
Lag-time, 50
Laterolog, 13, 50
Lenses, 50
Lifter case, 50
Lignite, 50
Liquefaction, 50
Lithology, 14, 50
Lithotype, 50
variations, 20–22
Long-normal resistivity curve, 13
Long spacing density log, 11
Lost circulation, 8, 50
Lost circulation materials, 8, 50
Lost gas, 50
Low-mineral-content coal, 50
Low rank coal, 50
Lubricity, drilling mud, 9
Maceral, 50
analysis, 24
Macroscopic analysis, core samples, 30
Marker, 50
Marsh funnel, 50
Massive-bedded, 50
Megasopic, 50
Meta-anthracite, 50
Metallurgical coal, 50
Metamorphism, 50–51
Methane, direct-method test, 32
Mineralization, 51
Minimum sample mass, 25–26
Mining methods, coal core sampling and, 25
Mist-fluid, as circulation medium, 8
Moisture, 51
core sample content, 23
evaluation, 36–37
surface, 53
Mud density, 51
inhibitive, 8
Mud cake, 51
Mud pump, 51
Natural gamma log, 10, 51
Natural radiation, 51
Neutron log, 13–14, 51
Nodule, 51
Nonbanded coal, 51
Noncoal layers, 51
NX core size, 40
Offscale traces, 51
Opening index, 40, 43
Orientation index, 40–41
Out-of-seam dilution, 25, 51
Overshot tool, 51
Oxidation, 51
Packaging materials, 27
Parting, 20, 21, 51
dilution or inclusion effects, 25
Permitting, 51
Petrographic composition, 51
pH, drilling mud, 9
Pilot hole, 51–52
Plastic sleeves, 27
Plastic tubing, core handling, 27–29
Pyrite, 52
Quality control, geophysical logging, 15
Radioactive source, 52
Radon, 52
determination, 22
Raw head sample, 52
Reamer, 52
Reclamation, 52
Region, evaluation, 1
Relative density, 52
Reserve sample, 52
Resistivity log, 13, 52
Reverse circulation drill system, 2–3, 52
Rheologic, 52
Riffle, 52
Rock mechanics, 31–32, 52
Rock quality, 40–41
designation, 40–41
Rock type, 52
Rollercone bit, 52
Roof, 52
Rotary bit, 2, 5, 52
Rotary drilling, coal cuttings, 18
Rotary drill system, 2, 4–5
Rotary table, 52
Roughness index, 40, 42
Rugosity, 52

S
Safety procedure, 14
Sample mass, minimum, 25–26
Sand content, drilling fluid, 9
 Seam correlation, 52
Sedimentary structure, 52
Selective mining, 52
Semianthracite, 52
Service company, 52
Short-normal resistivity curve, 13
Sieve analysis, 34, 53
evaluation, 36
Size consist, 53
Size reduction, core samples, 34
Solid-inner tube, core extraction, 16–17
Sonde, 10, 53
Sonic log, 14, 53
Specific gravity, core samples, 30–31
Split-inner tube, core extraction, 17
Splits, recombining, 20, 22
Spontaneous potential log, 14, 53
Stage crushing, 34
Standards
 drilling of soft or unconsolidated strata, 2
 rock mechanics testing, 32
 sample processing, 34
Steam coal, 53
Stiff foam, as circulation medium, 8
Strata, 53
Stratigraphic sequence, 53
Strip mine. See Surface mine
Structural, 53
Stuck probe procedures, 14–15
Subsampling, core samples, 34
Sulfur
 in coal, 22–23
 forms, 24
 in seams, 20
Surface mine, 53
 options, 25
Surface moisture, 53
Surface set diamond bits, 7
Surfactant, 53
Swelling clay, 53
Synfuel, 53
Synthetic polycrystalline diamonds, 53

T
Test pit, 53
Trace elements, 53
analytical tests, 24
in drill stem lubricants, 9
Triaxial compressive strength test, 32
True density, 53
Tungsten-carbide-insert coring bits, 7

U–V
Ultimate analysis, 53
Underground mining, 53
Uniaxial compressive strength test, 32
Vertical book fashion, 29, 53
Verticality log, 14, 53
Viscosity, drilling mud, 9
Vitrain, 53–54
Vitrinite reflectance, 24–25, 54
Volatile matter, 23, 54
Volumetric method, 22

W
Washability testing, 35, 54
flow diagram, 33
Washouts, 47
Water, as circulation medium, 8
Weatherability, 40
Weathered coal, 54
Weathering classifications, 40
Wireline drill-core system, 7, 54

X–Y
X-ray radiography, 20, 30
Young's modulus, 54